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Details of Visit:

Author: licknick
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Oct 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Residential estate.
It is a modern cul-de-sac. NOT discrete - parking a bit of a problem (she suggested I park on
pavement outside the house).
Felt very conspicuous but it was a bit early in the day and hoped there wouldn't be too many
neighbours.
It wasn't what I expected and not how she had described it (before I drove from Nottingham).

The Lady:

Pictures on net - showing her from behind - look lovely. She doesn't.
If I hadn't been desperate for a shag I would have left as soon as I saw her.
Redeeming feature is that she has nice breasts.

The Story:

She answered the door in her underwear (a bit bloody obvious!) and took me upstairs.
Money changed hands for a one hour session and she took it downstairs to her "friend" - another
woman who was in the house.

She was chatty and quick. Quick massage, got me aroused, on with condom, suggested I enter her
in missionary - faked noises, shot my load and she disappeared.
I just knew what was going to happen next. After about 5 mins her friend appeared and told me that
Kim was talking a phone call from her mum and that she would show me out.

Probably only had 20 mins in total.

I should have suggest that me and the friend continue (just to wind them up) but I really couldn't be
bothered, I just wanted out.

Don't waste your money here lads there are much better ladies who give better attention and better
value.
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